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NEW QUESTION: 1
CORRECT TEXT
What file is used in recent apache distributions to configure the service? Type the full path and
name of the file.
Answer:
Explanation:
/etc/apache/httpd.conf Alternative
/etc/apache2/httpd.conf

NEW QUESTION: 2
Given the example custom widget Javascript:
In this example, what does $ represent?
A. Local function referring to the ccLogger library
B. Null value until It Is Initialized
C. Placeholder for anonymous Require.js content
D. Local function referring to the JQuery library
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
다음 중 보안 테스트 및 평가 (ST & E)를 개발할 때 요구 사항을 그룹화 하는 전략은 무엇입니까?
A. 표준, 정책 및 절차
B. 관리, 운영 및 기술
C. 전술, 전략 및 재정
D. 문서, 관찰 및 매뉴얼

Answer: B
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